
1DE Nl:.W!'i WAS RO'I I E:N. Mv 
~ls;,k 6SA Gold St;tr, pur· 
ha~ed 12 y;ars ago as :~ 
on-runna lor S 100. then 

whc«:lcd into a g~amge and dilloi\~en\· 
bkd to await rcsum:cdon. wa..,n't a 
Gold Swr at :.1.11. M:'ld\! up of bib :md 
pit.'\:\!S fron'l v:.l.riou:, 13SA moc.ld~. it 
w:ts wh~tt c;l:;t :,...,ic· bikt: pcopl ... rdCr to 
as a .. Bitsa:· or more dcrh•ivcly. a 
"lead Star.·· 

The frnmc. while nl.'arly idcnt~c:al 
to :t Gold Sta(s irl layoul. 'vas a<::tu
a lly from ;.~ ulilitari;_,n , mid-1950s 
B33 model. rcfctred to in the Bricish 
prcss as .. a ph.:as:uH enough plod· 
dcr. '' Worst·. my bike had SCCtl ofr
road duty during its hard I iii!. so the 
fr:.l.mc was badly twi:;tcd. Sl;uhcrc-d in 
~i,\; or seven layer;, o f ditrcrizlg.·hucd 
paint, the fuel tank 'vas from a ll()A 
Twin. as was the seat pan. covcrt:"d by 
a rouing patch o f lc~uh..:r. The fork 
tubes. from a B33. h::td been mvag..:d 
bv ru~t and wel'c u~elcs~. Diuo the 
s~~ingarm pivot. frozen i11 its hush· 
i11gs. Wheel rims were be1H and co r· 
rodcd: fenders were non·cxistcn t: 
det.triC~I I wiring was a tangled ml'SS. 

The engine: provided a tay o f ~un· 
shine. Tho u$h mated w a B33 gear· 
box and a Tnumph clutch . the engine 
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w~h. indeed. fi'Onl a G old Star. evi· 
denced bv its serial number. ('B34· 
GS·36 1. i3uih in 1954-one year be
fore I W:J:O. horn-h was the nr~t or the 
"bi~-fin" Gold Suus. so named for 
the.-:oln.rge. :l.l loy cyli11dcr assembly. 
UptlatC"d ror the ncxl nine ye;H~. this 
500cccngine would domi1\:lh! British 
dub roadl'aci•l£.. the !?roduclio n cl:'"" 
:tt the blc or Man T'l and more thrm 
a few AMA din•tmck even b. 

But C"VCil thi s good new~ wns 
couched in desp::air, a~ the c11gine hall 
obviously !<~UO'cred greatly in i t~ 35 
years. Several b low• ups had left 
e r:u:;ks in the cra nkcases. se,;erely 
~ailed the flywheels, destroyed the 
b ig·end bcari1tg:, and lcfl the con· 
necti11g md scorched and d istorted 
from heat. In addition . the engine 
!<~howt:d the evidence of :-.evl.'ral 
bo tc hed rebuilds: t hreads were 
~tripped. bolls ro unded·otl: compo· 
t1CI1b misalig ned . 

The bcar~rs of th..:;)e bad tidings 
were L:trl'y G uthrie and Denny Berg. 
owners o f the Time Machine Motor
cycle.· Works. a sho p that ~pcci;•l izcs 
in restor:uion work ;md prOJCCt bikes. 
I'd taken the BSA there in hopes that 
:asscmblv. ~~ fre-sh coat o f paint and 
the add1tio n o f a few part:; would 

yield a de,sirabk classic. Afte r the rc· 
aliza1io n sunk in that this wa~n·t go· 
ing tO be. Gutlll'ic a nd Berg o llCrcd 
three options: I. Load the pieces back 
in Ill\' truck and fOI'gCt about the hike:: 
2. chase down the frame. fork. gear· 
box and other parts tlml would turn 
my hodgepodge BSA i1HO a genuine 
Gold St::tr. an expensiv.; and dmc
c·onsumin~ pro1wsicion: o r 3. Usc 
what ~trtS we could :;-utd b uild a BSA 
h01 rod. something thm t' rider could 
have done in the hue Fifties or early 
Sixtie!'. had he acquired a second· 
hond. o t•t·Of'()rdcl' Gold S ta l' engine. 

I likeJ 1hat idl.':t. After ~1 11. for 
whatever reason. o f' all the BSA pans 
ever nH,de. tir<; umstan~e!i had 
brought thes~ patticuf:•l' ones to· 
s~•hel'. Someone had scoured junk 
ya rds. cobbled pkces toget he-r. 
Worked lute into the night to create 
this moto rtyde . .and it seemed a 
shame to dismiss that wol'k a s inva lid 
just be-cause it didn·t meet the ac
cepted criteria ofwhal a pro per. 1954 
BSA Gold Star should be. 

"AnyOn\! cun h~1vc u perfc:ct Gold 
Star ... Guthrie. 39. said. 'I\ II it la kes 
is time and mo ney. Most o f the guys 
with 100-point Goldics don't ridl.' 
'em and they don't seem to s mile 
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much. \Vc cnn build you a unique 
bike !hat' II make you g1ggle." 

And so began three months of 
work that resuhcd in the bike you sec 
here. a one~f·a·kind 13SA thai will 
soon wear the personalized license 
p la le GDASGLD. for "Good as 
Gold." 

The: firsc task was to get the five 
cardboard boxes of engine paras back 
IO.$ether. Even thoug.h Time Ma
thanc has complete engine-rebuild-

Hot-rod Gold Stsr pictured with s 
Gold S11tr 1111 the f11ctory lnttmdfld, 
•nother ex11mpiB of Time Mt~chlne's 
work. 

Bob Hsnsen, who built IIICB Gold 
Stllrs 11nd, among other things, was 
instrumeniJII in the development of 
the Honda 750 Four, provided the 
templates lor the hot-rod BSA's 
Bluminum engine-mounting plstes, 
stronger and more-vlbrtttion
resistsnt then stock. 
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ing facili ties and had just done :J 

Gold Star engine for another cus
wmer. the parts were given to BSA 
spC"cialist George Lanyon. who meed 
a rigid-frame Gold Star a t Daytona in 
1957 snd currently owns 19 Gold 
s·tars. including a spotless replica of 
that racer. 

Lanyon. 54. had the engine done 
in a couple o f weeks and it looked 
great. But la te r. when the engine was 
bolted into the completed chassis. 
there would be problems. The rebuih 
generator. which Lanyon had 
jobbed·o ut. wo uldn'l deliver a fat. 
consistent spark until Berg. fiddled 
with i1. \ Vorse. when the engine was 
started up. it emitted a clatter that 
didn 'c get any better after a valve ad
justment and a few break·in miles. 
necessitating that the to~end be tom 
down to locate the problem. As this 
story is being written. Lanyon and 
Berg arc doing just that. 

Nor was this the only time that the 
project ran into problems. as parts or· 
dcred from various sources o ften 
turned ou t to be inco rrl!c t and 

wo uldn't work without modification. 
The moral here is that the process of 
bringing timeworn bikes back to life. 
fulfifling though ic may OC. c:m be 
lengthy and frusumint•. 

At least someone like Berg can 
mnke the o rdeal bearable. Thirty-five 
years old. hc·s buih hundreds of 
project bikes. everything from chop
pers tO exact restorations. starti ng 
with the Honda custom that he and 
his f:athcr buill on thdr farm in South 
Dako ta. welding up their own frame 
and equippin~ 1he bike wiah lighls oiT 
a combine. It IS Berg. currently build· 
ing his own hot rod, a ripid·tail Tri· 
umph he calfs ""Brando: who is re
sponsible for the sparkling. one·olf 
touches 011 my BSA. 

Chief among those a rc the engine 
plates. rear-render b racketS and 
br:tke-saay arms. all cu1 from 606 1-
T6 3luminum. then polished and 
drilled for style and lightness. It was 
also Berg who suggested and then 
mountedthealuminum fenders from 
the British aftermarket firm Wassel. 
and the spun-aluminum. "Moon" oil 
ta11k. looking like it was just relieved 
of duty a.s the fuel container on an 
old-style rail draps-u:r. 

Of course. I d1dn'1 help mailers by 
insisting tha t the BSA"s suspension 
and earburction be as up-to date as 
possible while still remaining true to 
the hot-rod ahemc. I knew that old· 
style Ita lian Ccriani fork assemblies 
were being made again in response to 

"S •.,.i•,•-c:ho>ese" trestment is 
evident in the fender brackets, rear
brake backing plate and brake stay. 
Grsde 8 American hardware and 
nylon locking nuts were used 
whenever possible. Resr of the 
spun-aluminum oil tank had to b6 
hand~hsmmered for tire clearance. 



New Dunlop Gold Seal K70 tires, 
with the old tresd psttem but of 11 
softer, modem compound, and just
built uold-style" 35mm Cerisni fork 
assembly testify to the renewed 
interest in classic bikes. Stock BSA 
front hub, painted sil.,er snd with 
the brske-coollng plugs knocked 
out, i.s laced to an Akront flanged 
aluminum rim. 

demands fro m restorers in England 
and America . and I wanted one ror 
the BSA. Used on almost every tlat· 
lratker in the '60s nnd c:.rly ' 70s. the 
Cerianis matched the rest of the bike. 
even if il did mean that Berg had to 
fabric-ate a steering stem and fro nt 
axle from bar stock in order to ma te 
1hc assembly to the BSA"s steering 
head and front hub. While he was a t 
it. Berg_ i1lstalled tapered T im kcn 
bl:arings a nd mad<: bradets for the 
chronled Bates hc<ldlight and the 
Smiths Chronometric speedometer. 

The carbureaor caused headaches. 
as well. Because stock Amal c.arbs 
tend to wear. quickly :md c:tn be per· 
snickcty abou t idling. I ordered a 
new. Italian-made. 34mm "Pumper .. 
Ocii'Orto. To match the carb 10 the 
cylinder head. though. Berg had h) 
manufac tu re a manifo ld. welding a 
shon s<:ction of stcd tubing to Oat 
sto<:k. the n cun ing. $rinding and fil~ 
ing tO fit . A t least the 1nodern re-ar 
shocks. f rom Works Performance. 
motantcd up with no ta m pering. 

1 'opping ofl' Berg's handiwo rk and 
contributing greatly tO the BSA's 
character are the se.a t a1ld fuel tank. 
The seat. by Corbin. hns a leather. 
.. tuc k-a nd-roll .. top section ;md is 
roomy enough for two. The fuel 
tan k. do ne in elo ngated. ·•can· 
o pe ner" flames. was painted by 
C harl ie Bussard . father o f Cyde 
JVorft(s ExccULive Editor C\\mron 
Bussard and one of the cou•ury·s best 
pin-stripers and 1nuralists. 

From its scat and fuel t~mk right 
down to the small bracket.s that Berg 
built f rom scmtch. therc·s a lot to 
look at on my Gold Star hot rod. a 

itr. and crafts manship. and a bout the 
d1fficulty he h:JS in turni •l~a machine 
over 10 sotncbody else after putting 
so much of himself intO it. 

"Sometimes it is tOugh to see them 
go out the door ... he said. " You just 
!lope that peOJ)Ie appreciate a ll the 
work th:u goes into building them. r 
think they do." 

bike 1hat was litcrolly brought back 
fron'l the dead through the. effons of 
some very s killed people. At one 
point. just before the bike was com~ 
pleted. Berg and I sat in the shop. 
beers in ha nd. and ta lked about qual· 

I then asked if he ever c-Qnsidel'$ 
the work he docs to be artistry. 
Clearly a little uncomfon~tble with 
the concept. Berg S.'lid that he just 
thinks of himself as a skilled crafts· 
man who puts together some pretty 
nice motOrcycle'S. 

Still. I think he liked it when I 
asked him to s ign a nd date the top of 
my BSA"s o il tank. ill 

SUPPUaiiS 

... , ..... ,. I • 

...,.naa 'PII-. 
,...k:a ...... ..... _, .. .. 
Tlmo _ __, ... -756 W.171h SL #A Colla-. CA 92e27 
714/548-4424 
Pl1co: $5500 

--. ....... ..._ 
SIOrZ-
1362-Square #2 
........... CA 9300S 
80S/654-8818 
Pl1co: $750 

.............. 
-· "-lott .. ICI 

8730 Sl*loJ -· Noobldge, CA 91324 
8181701-1014 
Pl1co: t240 --·· 629 E. Gorwy /we. 
MuillliltJ' Pork, CA 917154 
81~ 
Pl1co: $397 -Cor'*>-
11445 Conot•clol Pkwy. 
c.Auvllt. CA 
95012-0880 
800/536-7035 
(In~ 8001882-
8296) 
Pl1co: $199 

Plleltn t ptlli I 
Tho1bji-
130HIQII&nel 

Plrtt.KY40381 
8081987·1388 
Pl1co: t3I50 -JID-
Box340 
Old-Rd. 
Clllnnoni.NY12077 
80QI83S.3IIOII 
Pltce: $127 

cu ..... 
-.oe="' 84188. -
- .CA-
213J8921841 
Pl1co: $75 

...-...-..-8lmolt 1bol a El'll'-111 ---s-Fe Sprlolgl. CA 
80870 
2131841-1284 
P11co: $88 
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